Comparison of conventional root canal obturation techniques with Thermafil obturators.
This study compared microleakage of Thermafil Obturators to the single cone technique in Lexan blocks simulating root canals (n = 20) stained with Prussian blue dye. The microleakage of Thermafil and laterally condensed extracted human teeth was also investigated after the teeth were stained with India ink or Prussian blue dye over 1- or 2-wk dye immersion periods. In Lexan blocks there was no statistical difference in mean leakage between the single cone technique and Thermafil. Teeth with Thermafil Obturators exhibited greater leakage than those with the lateral condensation. Greater leakage was also seen where India ink was used. Dye immersion time did not have a significant influence on leakage scores. The combination of India ink with Thermafil demonstrated the greatest average leakage. This study demonstrated that Lexan canal simulating blocks do not mimic extracted human teeth for evaluating microleakage.